is immediately followed by e + NH3CHRCOO" NH 3 + CHRCOO"
Subsequent radical removal ?teps include CHRCOO" + NH^CHRCOO" -• CH 2 RC00" + NH*CRC00"
2 NH*CRC00"
• NH^CRCOO" + NH3CHRCOO"
Hydrolysis of the labile iminoacid, NH 2 =CRC00~, occurs on dissolution of the irradiated solid in water prior to chemical analysis,
With Y-rays, the chemistry of reactions 1-5 gives the product stoichiometry G(NH 3 ) = 5, G(RCOCOOH) = 2.5, G(RCH 2 C00H) = 2.5 1 ' 3 where G represents the number of product molecules formed per 100 eV absorbed energy.
The evidence is that the reductive aeamination of an amino acid zwitterion via reaction 2 involves addition of e~ to the C -0 double bono of the carboxyl group and that dissociation of the N-C bond then ensues ' e + NHtcHRCOO -"-NH*CHRC^
The unsaturated double bond must be present a to the NH-, 9 rou P for reductive deamination to occur. Simple unsubstituted aliphatic amines (NH,R) and e-amino acids (Nl-LCH CH COO -), for example, do not unaergo this reaction. Tables 11A, IIB. From Table IIA The N~acetyl products were separated by passing the sample solution through Dowex 50 in the acid form. The N-acetyl products pass through the column with little or no fractionation or retention.
The effluent was lyophilized to dryness and the acetyl products in the residue were identified and assayed thr^'igh application of the u techniques of filter-paper chromatography. 
